
The TPLO (Tibial Plateau Leveling Osteotomy) is an accepted procedure for the repair of
canine cranial cruciate ligament tears. Over the years a variety of surgical procedures
have evolved, each with its own implants and ancillary equipment.

Jorgensen Laboratories offers a wide range of TPLO implants and related instruments.
All implants are: Precision milled, not cast

Implant grade 316LVM stainless steel
Manufactured in Europe to strict standards

Standard  TPLO Plates. JorVet version of the original TPLO plate. This plate has been modified in the
head region to make contouring easy while retaining the stiffness of 316L stainless steel elsewhere for
stability and rapid healing. Lower profile for easier closure.  
J438 3.5mm left J438B 2.7mm left
J438A 3.5mm right     J438C 2.7mm  right

Licensed under patent # 5,304,180

Standard TPLO Plates, precontoured
J438AC 3.5mm right J438BC 3.5mm left
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J-419 series 2.7mm Cortical screws
J-421 series 3.5mm Cortical screws
J-424 series 4.0mm Cancellous screws, full thread

J-419 series



J438DG Locking Screw Drill Guide. For precise drilling to match threaded
screw head to plate.  It is essential to screw the guide into the plate prior to
drilling the pilot hole.

J438P Locking Plug. Used to protect locking holes while contouring.
(not pictured)

Locking Screws, 3.5mm. These screws require a standard 2.5mm hex screwdriver.  When using the
locking system, the screw is inserted into the bone and then locked into the plate as the screw is tight-
ened.
J438L series  18-40mm

These locking screws are interchangeable with other brands of locking plates such as Synthes and VOI.

3.5mm  TPLO Plates, Locking screw, precontoured. Our new plate is designed for
a centered osteotomy.  The unique angled compression hole at the distal end allows for
additional compression of the osteotomy if needed.
J438AL Left J438BL Right

Holes 4, 5, and 6 are for locking screws
Holes 1, 2, and 3 are for standard cortical screws

Delta Style TPLO Plates, precontoured. These precontoured triangular TPLO plates keep additional
bending to a minimum.  Available in a wide range of sizes.
J439 3.5mm standard left
J439A 3.5mm standard right
J439B 2.7mm left
J439C 2.7mm right
J439D 3.5mm broad left
J439E 3.5mm broad right

J-438DG



J822T Bone Scriber. Very sharp marking point with easy-grip handle for marking the bone prior to
cutting and rotating.

J822F Rotation Gauges. Simplifies the TPLO rotation procedure. The correct measurement (in mil-
limeters) is read from the table and the appropriate gauge is selected.

J438J TPLO Jig. The jig is placed prior to the cut. It stabilizes the two
segments until the rotation and fixation are complete.

Additional Items

J438GP TPLO Guide Pin. 1/8” or 3.2mm End negative-threaded pin which is driven into the tibia for
jig attachment.  (not pictured)

The Triple Tibial Osteotomy (TTO) was  developed by Dr Warrick Bruce in Australia to over-
come some of the problems encountered in other procedures. Tepic suggests that the tibial
plateau should be perpendicular to the patella ligament to minimize shear strain at the CrCL.  A
long osteotomy is made in the tibial crest to allow the tibial tubercle to move forward. The angle
correction is made by a wedge osteotomy in the caudal tibia, which when closed creates a small
tibial tubercle advancement. A free instructional DVD  details the procedure with video, stills
and text files.  TPLO or wedge osteotomy plates can be used.     

J436 Triple Osteotomy Instrument Set
Contains: Osteometer, Saw Guide, Osteotomy
Wedge, DVD

Tibial Wedge Osteotomy Plate. These “T” plates are designed with 3 round holes
in the head and compression holes in the shaft.
J-822a Tibial Wedge Plate. 6-holes. 39mm L. Uses 2.7mm screws.
J-822b Tibial Wedge Plate. 6-holes. 55mm L. Uses 3.5mm screws.
J-822c Tibial Wedge Plate. 7-holes. 79mm L. Uses 3.5mm screws.
J-822d Tibial Wedge Plate. 6-holes. 26mm L. Uses 2.0mm screws.



Jorvet-Aesculap Power Systems 
These high performance systems provide the power you need for precise TPLO applications.

J238TK TPLO Electric Motor System, complete (4 components)
Elan Vet-Line Power Unit
Foot Control - 16’ length
Macro Flex Cable (choose 160cm or 210cm length)
Macro Transverse Saw
Forward and Reverse Gear
Electronic Brake
Autoclavable

J238TP TPLO Pneumatic System, complete (3 components)
Airlan Pneumatic Motor - 130w, 24Ncm, 0-20,000
Large Macro Air Hose - 16 foot length
Macro Transverse Saw

J238SB series Jorvet-Aesculap Saw Blades
Lightweight with less vibration
Provides high visibility of osteotomy site

Radius     
J238SB18 18mm
J238SB20 20mm
J238SB24 24mm
J238SB27 27mm
J238SB30 30mm

Sharpening rasp will be available.

Call Jorgensen Laboratories, Inc. at 1-800-525-5614 for more information.
Email: Info@JorVet.com

Triangular shaped mandrel


